Kanata Seniors Consumer Page
Recommendations from other seniors
As we age we become more dependent upon others to do work
for us. The roof needs to be replaced, the house needs painting, it is becoming too difficult to shovel the
snow, but how do we find out who is responsible and will provide good service at a reasonable price?
This page will be devoted to supplying names of contractors recommended by other seniors.
We will not publish negative comments but hope
that everyone can use these names as a basis for
choosing someone to provide the needed service.
Disclaimer:
Recommendations and comments presented
on this page are solely those of the
members and individuals quoted. They do
not represent the opinions of the Kanata
Seniors Council Inc. on whether to buy or
subscribe to any of the goods or services
offered by a particular company or individual.

We ask that anyone supplying a reference
be willing to submit their name and a sentence or
two to describe their experience.

Auto mechanics
 Honda Products. Medaglia Autos 849
Boyd Ave., Tel. 613-599-9776. I have been using
John for all repairs and sales of Hondas for 12 years. Very honest and reliable.
Owen Prince.


Audi and Volkswagen products. Highly recommend Metric Motros, located just off Carling at
912 Clyde Ave. Tel. 613-725-6052. They are very reasonable, knowledgeable and efficient.
Peter van Boeschoten

Garage Doors
• Garage Door King Stittsville 613-838-2016. Impressed with business-like approach and no
attempt to over price the work which was done efficiently and neatly.
Owen Prince
Plumber
• J&K Plumbing and Central Vac Inc. 3825 McBean Street Richmond, ON K0A 2Z0
613-880-4304
Barbara Scott


J.M.. Bell Services
613-836-2736
Well done. Quick response

8,Bell Street, Stittsville
K.M. Larson



Mr. Rooter, 3900 Russell Road, 613-746-0000
He came and gave free advice about what we could do and it worked. He did not charge us for
his time, but said he would consider it as a consultation. Very pleasant and helpful, and strongly
recommend.
Judy Anderson



Colin O’Connell, a self-employed licensed and insured plumber, who lives in Kanata. He has
many years of plumbing experience and would love to be included in your list of trades people
recommended for seniors. The link to his business on the net is www.trapsandtaps.ca , his
business email is TrapsandTaps@gmail.com and his phone number is 613-798-3791. He
gives daily tips for homeowners on his net site on how to deal with minor plumbing problems,
but is there to help, if needed. Colin is a very affable type of person and always leaves as a
friend of his customer.

Colin regularly charges $80 per hour for services plus the cost of parts and taxes. For KSC
members he would charge $70 per hour plus parts and taxes. Just identify that you were
referred from the seniors’ center for the discounted rate.
Kevin O’Connell
Windows
• I strongly recommend B.R. Dunn 1230 Huntmar Rd, 839-1112. He not only provided a better
price than 2 other suppliers but delivered the windows at the time promised. He did all the
interior preparation and returned the rooms to original state. Very neat and professional.
Owen Prince
Roofing
• Jason Boss, 836-4020 or 858-3600 has done roofing for me at a reasonable price and provides
a free estimate before doing the work.
June Joyce
Decks and stairs
 Craig Contracting I would like to recommend as a very reliable and efficient contractor.
Craig’s approach was mirrored in the attitude of his workers who were knowledgeable and had
a very positive approach.
(added Sept, 2012)
Owen Prince
Income tax preparation
• I would like to recommend David Farquharson F & F In-Home Tax Service Phone: 613-2672231 or Fax: 613-267-2231. David did my taxes in a professional way and for a reasonable
price. He does charge a mileage fee since he lives in Perth.
Sofia Anderson
Asphalt Paving and Repair


Capital Asphalt excavated and completely replaced my driveway. Workmanship and clean-up
were excellent, and price was best quote received. Company is located in Arnprior with an
Ottawa office and representative. 613-728-0938, Rod McLeod. Yvonne Parlour



Bam Paving. Provided excellent service and great attention to detail and at half the price of a
competitor. 2136 Stagecoach Rd. Greely Ontario 613-523-9400 Owen Prince

Interlock and Paving


FM Interlock Inc. 613-226-5660 excellent workmanship and gives good advice for projects to
fit your needs and budget.
Jean Eng

General repairs and Services
•

Timberbale Carpentry 613-259-5047 Nathan Blood & Melisa Hoard
All sizes of carpentry projects: cabins, outbuildings, porches, gazebos, renovations & finishing.
Professional pair, committed, efficient on details, took pride on what they do. Excellent service,
job done on time, reasonable price, did a few small repairs on the side at no extra cost. Have a
very strong feeling to help seniors.
Sofia Anderson


I recommend David Lee, his business is called "The Renovator", and his phone number is 613836-8888.
Edie Anderson



I also recommend David Lee who was very polite and completed the work efficiently and

neatly.

Peggy Yorath



I was also very pleased with the work of Dave Lee. His prices are reasonable and the
workmanship is A1. I highly recommend him.
M. Eileen Robinson



Quality Home Improvements 613-839-0049
W. Hassenklover completed the work on time and kept to the price he quoted. Very
satisfactory.
Helen Cusiac



Accurate Building Inspections Ltd Mark Bowditch 613-831-0762. This company is very
professional and provided outstanding service with regard to carrying out inspections on our
new home. The inspector pointed out quite a number of things that the builder will have to
repair. I would highly recommend this company.
John Kern



Gerald McBride Construction Ltd., Smith Falls 613-284-0074 The representative from this
company did an outstanding job in building and installing our back porch. He was a master
craftsman in every sense of the word. I would highly recommend this company John Kern



Chris’s Carpentry, Chris Dykens 613-721-7767 Framing, kitchens, flooring, decks, and general
repairs. Highly Recommended.
Doreen Pasternack



Doug Stark cell phone number is 613-720-9440. Handyman who does professional work at
reasonable prices.
Roy & Norma McCann.



Golden Years Services for Seniors, 613-566-7077. I highly recommend this company. I used
their Handyman Plus services on two occasions. The work performed by their highly qualified
representative was of superior quality and done at a reasonable price. John Kern



I would also like to recommend Golden Years Services for Seniors. Very helpful, good quality
workmanship, and reasonable pricing.
Yvonne Parlour



Support for seniors in their home Like most seniors I want to remain in my home for as long as
possible and Susan Forget is providing that support that I needed. Susan is very kind and
prompt and is willing to do whatever is needed to provide a safe and comfortable home
environment. I just make a list of what should be done and can rest assured that it will be done
well. Susan can be reached at 613-592-3593 or her email address Susan.f@sympatico.ca
Peggy Yorath.



Kanata Painting & Decorating -613-298-3589
All types of painting, drywall and plaster repairs. “Bruce painted my house and supplied the
paint, Sherwin Williams. He was not the cheapest but I was happy with his work”



Dan B. painting
613-831-8771 613-791-6887 (cell)
danbpaint@aol.com
I recommend Dan to do any kind of job you need done. He is quick efficient and reasonable.
Lenna Gore

Tree Removal


Crowe Trees and Hedge. 613-978-8733 Good work and cleanup; reasonable rates for the
service.
Jean Eng

Computers


Larry Sabo (613-592-8485) is retired now except for providing PC troubleshooting service to
customers in the west end. He visits you in your residence at your convenience, charges
reasonable fees and provides excellent service. I have dealt with him for several years now and
highly recommend him.
Bob Reade



RB Computing 235 Stafford Road unit 106 in Bell’s Corners off Moodie Drive.
(613) 829-9994. Very affordable pricing on all types of computers, with excellent service.
They also do computer repairs at very reasonable rates and the turnaround is very fast.
Lorraine Theriault and Yvonne Parlour

Lawyer


Mr. Des Adams 300 March Road, Kanata, Ontario K2K 2E2. Tel. 613-592-6290
Joan Sibley

Chiropractors


Ronald Burman 138 Robertson Road, Nepean 613-829-3580 Ron is from the old school of
chiropractors and will advise you how many visits will be required. Will explain details of
problem and proposed treatment. Initial assessment $75.00 and $40.00 per visit.
Owen Prince



Dr. David Lovsin 613-592-7660 Good service, reasonable rates. Senior rates are: initial
assessment - $65.00, treatment-$ 35.00.
Jean Eng
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